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from the President

Our annual meeting last June covered controlled deer hunting, boat/vehicle parking restrictions, 2011-2012
budget approval and review of 2010
financial reports. Brian Elwood was
elected Board representative from the
Executive Homes for a three-year term.
Thanks to our bookkeeper Robin
Schick, our financial reports are in excellent order. Enclosed is the October
financial statement. Except for three
homeowners, all residents have paid
their dues, one of the highest rates ever.
Two of the three in arrears are currently
in foreclosure and Stonepine Overall
liens are placed on all three homes.
Property improvements included seal
coating the walking path along Grandview Drive and purchasing new playground equipment. A special thanks to
Katie Elwood for researching options
and providing cost estimates.
We’ve had numerous compliments
about the beautiful flowers at the Vine St. entrance,
thanks to Hoff Yardworks.
This was their first year caring for the flowerbeds and
we hope to renew this service.
In August, the Board
asked Colleen Callahan to serve as
a non-voting Communications Officer.
She will continue to produce the newsletter, initiate an ‘Email Alert’ system
and create a Stonepine Web site.
Currently we’re reviewing bids for
holiday lights at the Vine St. entrance.
We hope to see you at our next annual meeting. In the meantime, have a
safe and warm winter season.
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Important distinctions exist among common areas,
private property and landscape easements
Within the Stonepine Overall Association grounds are two large common areas
that are open for use by all residents and their guests:
• Tennis courts, playground and gazebo area
• Walking path between Grandview Dr. and Wisconsin St.
Areas not designated “common” are private property and residents pay property
taxes on their parcels.
In addition, there are sections of private property along Hunter Hill Rd. and
Grandview Dr. that the Townhome Associations and the Overall Association maintain as landscape easements to ensure a consistent and uniform look and feel for
the neighborhood.
The area on the northwest corner of Hunter Hill Rd. and Grandview Dr. is
private property, not
a common area.
Please respect the
private property
rights of your neighbors and use the
common areas for
activities.
. . . . volunteers needed for playground upgrade . . . see story on other side . . . .

Playground to become more toddler-friendly
Small children will have two new fun activities at the playground next spring: a
retro rocker and a school bus 2-seat spring rider.
Based on a proposal presented by Katie Elwood at the July meeting, the Board
voted unanimously in September to purchase
NEED VOLUNTEERS
these pieces from AAA State of Play, as well as
new stairs from Recreation Creation, the makSATURDAY, OCT. 22
ers of the existing equipment.
If you can help install the
The rocker ($500) and school bus ($637.50)
each accommodate two children. The stairs
new equipment and lower
($1,278) will replace a step that is almost
the monkey bars, please
three feet off the ground, making the play
contact Katie Elwood at
structure more accessible to young children.
katie.elwood@comcast.net
The Board also approved lowering the monor Linda Larsen at
key bars to a safer height.
715-381-6534.
To control costs, the Board is looking for
members to help with the installations.

‘No Hunting’ on Overall property
The Board voted unanimously at its September meeting
against controlled bow hunting by River Valley Deer Management on all Overall property.
After hearing from residents and reviewing potential legal
and liability issues, Board members concluded that the risks
far outweighed the benefits.
A controlled bow hunt, however, will take place on city
properties from Sept. 17-Nov. 17 and Nov. 19-Jan. 8.
Last year River Valley Deer Management hunted without permission on
Overall property (walking path between
Grandview Dr. and Wisconsin Ave.) under the assumption that it was city land.
The group has since been informed of
Overall Association property lines.
If you see any evidence of hunting on Overall property,
please notify a board member.

Association improves communication,
giving members a range of choices
Connecting to neighbors will be a lot easier with the
Overall’s new methods for keeping in touch.
Stonepine Overall Homeowners Association has
a Facebook page where you can link into neighborhood discussions, post photos, make suggestions,
and ask questions. Thanks goes to resident Heather
Connolly for creating the page.
In progress is a Web site that will contain the
Overall covenant, by-laws, financial records,
meeting minutes, land survey map, info on
homes for sale and a link to the Overall’s FB page.
Look for more info in the annual dues mailing.
Email alerts on neighborhood vandalism, safety
concerns, e-newsletter (pdf format), are now available. To sign up for the Email Alerts, send your name
and email address to Colleen Callahan at giverny@me.com.

Kellie Rogers and her dog, Jolly, recently enjoyed a morning stroll on the walking path along Grandview Drive.
The path was seal coated in August at a cost of $2,470 by Quality Sealcoating of Hudson.
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